Pediatric specialists
Frequently used numbers

- Audiology (Butterworth Hospital) 616.391.2862
- Child and Family Life 616.267.0100
- Information Services 616.391.1361
- Injury Prevention 616.391SAFE (7233)
- Medical Records 616.391.1660
- Medical Staff Office 616.391.1609
- Operator 616.391.9000
- Outpatient Lab (35 Michigan Street) 616.267.2350

HDVCH direct 877.391.2345

Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital offers HDVCH Direct as your easy link to pediatric specialists. HDVCH Direct is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, to:
- Arrange an admission or patient transfer
- Request a consultation

HDVCH multidisciplinary clinic

- Aerodigestive Clinic 616.267.2200
- Autism Assessment Clinic (Autism Spectrum Disorder) 616.267.2830
- Spasticity Clinic (Botox) 616.267.2500
- CP Clinic (Cerebral Palsy) 616.267.2500
- Sickle Cell Clinic 616.267.1925
- CF Clinic (Cystic Fibrosis) 616.267.2200
- Epilepsy-Surgical Clinic 616.267.2500
- Gender Care Clinic 616.391.2123
- Hemophilia Clinic 616.267.1925
- Mechanical Vent Clinic 616.267.2200
- MS (Multiple Sclerosis)/Demyelination Clinic 616.267.2500
- Muscular Dystrophy Clinic (Neuromuscular Clinic) 616.267.2500
- NF (Neurofibromatosis Clinic) 616.267.2500
- Neurovascular Clinic/Cerebrovascular/Stroke Clinic 616.267.2500
- Oral Cleft Clinic 616.486.5985
- SB Clinic (Spina Bifida) 616.267.2500
- TS Clinic (Tuberous Sclerosis) 616.267.2500

Pediatric community education

Additional educational opportunities for health care providers can be found at spectrumhealth.org/for-health-professionals/education-and-events.

Find a doctor

For additional information about providers, including photos and biographies, as well as locations, please visit findadoctor.spectrumhealth.org.

Questions/concerns

For any additional questions or concerns please contact our Pediatrician-In-Chief: Dominic Sanfilippo, M.D.

Please text your name and call back number to 616.893.7483

dominic.sanfilippo@helendevoschildrens.org

We will do our best to help you!